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1. 'J11.f? vascu Jar cambium normally gives rise to :

� Secondary xylem

(2) Periderm

(3) 

(4) 

Phelloderm 

Primary phloem 

2. Which of the following is made up of dead cells ?

�Phellem

(2) Phloem

(3) Xylem parenchyma

(4) Collenchyma

3. Double fertilization is exhibited by:

(l) Fungi 

� 
Angiosperms

(�) Gymnosperms 

(4) Algae

4. With reference to factors affecting the rate of
hotosynthesis, which of the following statements

6. Coconut fruit is a

(1) Nut 

(2) Capsule

Drupe

(4) Berry

7. The morphological nature of the edible part of
coconut is:

� Endosperm 

(2) Pericarp

(:l) Perisperm

(4) Cotyledon

8. Identify the wrong statement in context of
j}eartwood : 

-

� It conducts wats:r nod min<-ralH efficiently 

(2) It comprises dead l'k•mcnt11 with highly
lignified walls

(3) Organic compounds art• dcpo8fted in it

(4) It is highly durable.-

correct. 9. The final proof for DNA as the gonotic mal'erialcame
from the experiment::; of.Cs plants respon<!_to hi her tern eratu • · 

with enhanced photosynthesis while 
C4 plants have much lower temperatur� 
optimum 

(2) Tomato is a greenhouse crop which can be .
S!own in CO2 - enriched atmosphere for
higher yield

(3) Light saturation fqr CO2 fixation occurs at
10% of full sunlight

(4) ln£.!easing atmospheric CO2 concentration
up to 0.05% can enhance CO2 fixation ra�

5. Which statement is wrong for Krebs' 91cJei

(1) During conversion of sucdnyl CoA to
succinic acid, a molecule of GTP Ts

. synthesised 
� T�e cycle starts with cond · of ace l

(3)

(4) 

group (acefyl CoA) wi ruvic ad o ·eld 
citric add 

There are three points in the cycle where 
NAD+ ½reduced toNAQH+R+ 
-

There is one paint in the cycle where FAD+ 

is reduced toFADH
2.. 

'> 

(1) Avery, Mcleod and McCarty

(2) Hargobind Khoran11

(3) Griffith

� Hershey and Chase 

10. Wh�ch one of the foUowing is related to�
conservation of threatened animals and pl�

(1) Amazon rainforest -

(2) Himalayan region •

� Wildlife Safari parks 

(4) Biodiversity hot spots

11. ,.!)udng D�A replication. Okazaki fm&H!lSPW af'e •

u!zed to elongate 

(1) The leading strand away from rapllcolion
.furk-

� To_e lagging strand away from Uw &GPJicali,on
� 

(3) T!1c l<>ading slrand loward1t rt•f!llf���on fork.

(4) T� lagging strand tgwatda rspligaUon fork.



12.. Whi<;:h of the following statements is correct?

(1) The ascending limb of loop of Henle is
permeable to water. o(

(2) The descending limb of loop of Henle is_permeable to electrolytes. 
The asc�nding limb of loop of Henle is
kpermeableto watpr.

(4) The descending limb of loop of Henle is
impermeable to waler.

13. Plants which produce characteristic
pneumatophores and show vivipary belong to:
(1) Psammophytes
(2) Hydrophytes
(3) Mesophytes

� Halophytes
14. Zygotic meiosis is characteristic of:

(1) Funaria
� Chlamvdomonas

(3) Marclumtia
(4) Fucus

18. The genotypes of a Husband and Wife are I A JB andJAi. 
Among the blood types of their children, how many_

. different genotypes and phenotypes are :p ossjb!e? 
� 4 genotypes; 3 pheno�s

(2) 4 genotypes ; 4 phenotypes
(3) 3 genotypes ; 3 phenotypes
(4) 3 genotypes; 4 phenotypes

19. MALT constitutes about ____ percent of the
lymphoid tissue in human body.
(1) 70%
(2) 10%

�50%
(4) 20%

20. Homozygous purelines in cattle can be obtained
-�:

(1) mating of individuals a£ different breed.
(2) mating of individuals of different species.

� mating of related indivjduals of same bre,ed.
(4) mating of unrelated individuals of same

bz:ero.. 

15. Which among the foUowing are the smnllest living 21.·' � \he function of copper ions in copper releasing
IIID'sis�, �nown without a definite cell wall, pathogenic 

h) plants as well as animals and can survive without
oxygen?

� Mycoplasma
(2) Nostoc
(3) Bacillus
(4) Pseudomonas

16. ,:} baby boy aged �szyears is admitted to play school
and passes through a dental check- up. The dentist
,observed that the boy had twenty teeth. Which teeth
were absen ?

Pre-molars
(2) Molars
(3) Incisors
(4) Canines

17. _sapacitation occur:a in:
(1) Vas deferens

� Female Reproductive tract
(3) Rete testis
(4) Epididymis

(1) They make uterus unsuitable for
implantation.

(2) They iubibit ovoJatian
� They suppress sperm motility and fertilising

capacity of sperms.
(4) They inhibit gametogenesis.
Which one of the folldwirtg statemen@alid

Jar aerosols ?
(1) 

(2)
(3)
(4)

They cause in�reased agricultural
productivity v' --- ' 
Jhey have ri�g:a�DJ,P,sl®D agricn1hm1 land , ,.,,,.,.- ..
- � They are har�ealth 
They alter rainfall and monsoon patterns

--=====--- - sz__ 

23. _ ong the followin characters, which one was
:,;iot onsidered b Mendel in his ex eriments on
(1) Seed- Green or Yellow
(2) Pod - Inflated or Constricted
(3) Stem-Tall orDwarf

� Trichomes -Glandular or non-glandular



� A disease caused by an�rimary 28. 
non-disjunction is: 

Out of 'X� pairs of ribs in humans only 'Y' pairs are 
true ribs .. ®,foct the option ihat correctly reprcsenm,_ 
values of X and Y and provides their Pxplan·itien: (1) Turner's Syndrome

(2) Sickle Cell Anemia

-� Down'sS�drome

(4) Klinefelter'sSyndrome

� Select the correct route for the passage of sperms in 
� male fu?.gs : 

(1) Testes➔ Vasa �fferentia ➔ Bidder's canal

(2) 

➔ Ureter➔ Cloaca

Testes ➔ Vasa efferentia ➔ Kij_n�;t ➔ 
Bidder's canal ➔ Urinogenital duct ➔ 
Cloaca 

(3) I.estes ➔ Bidder's canal➔Kidney➔ Vasa
efferentia ➔ Urinogenital duct➔ Ooaca

(4) 
Semioal Vesicle � 
Cloaca 

26. �ch of the following cell organelles is responsible
tw extracting: energy f:r:.om carbopydrates to form

...AITJ
(1) Chloroplast

. � Mitochondrion
. '• .· . 

(3) Lysosome

(4) Ribosome

27. Match the following sexually transmitted
diseases (Column - I) with• their causative age;t
(Column - II) and select the correct option · '· 

:. � -i -�- :. (al,,;. 
(b) 

(c) 

(d). 

Column-I 

(;pp.OIJP,� (i)

Syphilis (ti-) 
Genital W a.rts (iii) 

·AIDS· (iv) 

Options: 

'(a) (b) (c) (d) 
, .  

(1) (iv) (ii) (iii) (i)

(2) (iv) . (iii) (ii) (i)
. ' 

( ii) (iii) (iv). (il
(4) (iii) (iv) (i) (ii) 

Column-II 

HIV 

Neisseria 

Tteeonetna 

Hmp.an 
P�pilloma -Virus 

(1) X=24, Y=7 True ribs are dorsally

(2) 

(4) 

attached to vertebral column 
but are free on ventral side. 

X=24, Y=12 True ribs are dorsally 
attached to vertebral column 
but are free on ventral side. 

X=l2, Y=7 True ribs are attached 
dorsally to vertebral column 
and ventrally to the sternum. 

X=12, Y=S True ribs a re attached 
dorsally to vertebral column 
and sternum on the two ends. 

Which ecosystem has the maximum biomass 7 

(1) Pond ecosystem

(2) Lake ecosystem

� Forest ecosystem 

(4) Grassland ecosystem

30. Viroids djff Pr from viruses in having :
--

(1) RNA molecules with protein coat

� RNA molecules without protein coat 

31, 

(3)., DNA molecules with protein coat · ·-

(4) DNA molecules without protein �oat.

Select the mismatch: 
- � 

(1) Anabaena

(2) Rhizobium

(3) Frankia

Nitr�gen fix� 

Alfalfa 

Al'7US

� !-hodospirillum "7 



32. Good vision depenru:; on adequate intake of carotene-
nch food.

Artificial selec_fum to obtain cow@�ghe.!,_ 
. milk output represents : 

33. 

Select the best o tion from the f

(a) Vitamin A ·derivatives are formed from
carotene 7 1 

• 

(b) The photopigmeuts are erobedded io tbP
i:iiembrane d jscs of the inner segment

(c) Retinal is a derivative of Vitamin A. V

(d) Retinal is a light al;,sorbinC...----1-L-'---�rl'f--"�isual photopigments.. 

Options: 

-£' (a)and(c)

(2) (b), (c) and (d)

(3) (a) and (b) fll_

(4) (a), (c) and (d) ..J..

Frog's heart when taken out of the body continues 
to beat for sometime. 

(a) Frog is a poikilotherm.

statements. 

(b) · Frog does not have any coronary circulation. ·

(C) H 't• II • If •  ear JS myogemc m uabire: 

(d) J:Ieart is autoexcitable.

Options.:.

(1) 

(1) �ruptive as it splits thP .population iota two,
<?lie yielding bigher outpnt · and the etftcr
lower output. t<_

(2) stabilizing fpJ)nwed by disrlil::r the ns it
•stabilizes the population to produce higher
:iie)dingca:ws

· (3) .stabmzing se)ectiau as it stabilizes this
character in the population_ 

� directional as it pushes the mean of the 
� character in onP direction. 

36. The hepatic portal vein drains blood to li�er frpm:

(1) Kidneys.

� Intestine 
(3) Heart

(4) Stomach

37. The water potential of pure water is :

(1) More than zero but less tha:trone
(?) More than one 

� Zero -
(4) Less than zero

38. A temporary endocrine gland in the human body
is:

� 
(2) 

(3) 

� 

(a) and (b)

(c) and(d)

Only(c) '<.

Only(d)

(4) 

Co�us luteum
Corpus allatum 
Pineal gland ;
Corp.us cardiamun ,· 

Presence of p]a:ots ,lll"rang� into �ell 4efined vertical 
foyers depending on their height can be seen best 

Jn.: 

34. 

(3) 39. 

(4) 
(1) Grassland
(2) Temperate For§t

(3) 'Tropical
. 
Savannah. ., .. , 

(4) Tropical Rain Forest

� 
33 

40. Mycorrhizae are the example of:

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

333 

1 

11 

Antibios� 
Mutualism 
Fllll.gistasis 
Amens�lism 
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41. Thalassemia and sickle cell anemia are caused dueto a problem in $lo bin molecule synthesis., �the correct statement. 

(2) 
(3) 

Thalassemia is due to Jess Sflltbesis a£globiu molecules. 
Sickle cell anemia is due to a quaotit:ati;11e problem of globin molegi)e,;. t><. 
Both are due to a quaJitative defect =iR g¼obin chain 53rntbesis. 

(4) Both are due to a quantitative defect in globinchain synthesis.
42. . �ch of the following are not polymeric ?

(1) Polysaccharides
� Lipids 

(3) Nucleic acids
(4) Proteins

43. The region of Big.sphere Reserve which is legallyprotected and where no human activity is allowed
isknownas:

(1) Transition zone
(2) Restoration zone

� Corezone
(4) Buffer zone

44. Which of the following RNAs should be mostabundant in animal cell ?

45. 

(1) m-RNA
(2) mi-RNA

� r-RNA
(4) t-RNA
What is the criterion far pNA fragments movement on agarose ge.!.. during geJ electrophores�? 
(1) Positively charged fragments mrore ta fartherend · � 
(2) Negatively charged fragments do not move
(3) The larger the fragment size, the foctbrt. it

� The small� the fragment size the farthe:r: it 
� 

46. In case of porift•r,tn1., lhc• spongocoel is lined withflagellated cells calk>d :
� choanocytes 

47. 

(2) mesenchymal cells
(3) 
(4) 

ostia 
oscula 

DNA replication in bacteria occurs: 
(1) 
(2) 

Prior to fission

� 
Just before transcription 
During S phase 

(4) Within nucleolus
48. �p of air-filled sacs, the alveoli Theydo not collapse even after forceful expiration,because of:

(1) Tidal Volume
(2) Expiratory Reserve Volume

� Residual Volume 
(4) Inspiratory Reserve Volume

49. An important characteristic that Hemichordat:esshare with Chordates is
(1) _pharynx with gill slits
(2) pharynx without gill slits

� absence of notochord
(4) ventral tub� nerve cord �

SO. Asymptote in a logistic growth curve is obtained when: 
(1) K>N
(2) K<N
(3) The value of' r' approaches zero

�� -� N 

51. . The association of histone Hl with a nucleosomeindicates : · ,-.
� The DNA is condensed into a Chromatin 

�-

(2) The DNA dauWe be1ix is exposed.
.(3) Transcription is occurring.
· (4) DNA replicationisocomiug.



52. Fruit and leaf drop a� early stages can be preventedby the application of:
� Auxins 

(2) Gibbcrcllic acid
(3) Cytokinins
(4) Ethylene

53. Which of the following represents order of'Horse'?
(1) Caballus
(2) Ferus

� Equidae 

54. 

(4) Perissodactyla

Which of the following are found in extreme saline conditions ? 
(1) Cyanobacteria
(2) Mycobacteria

� Archaebacterja

55. 
(4) E�actetig
Alexander Von Humbolt described for the first fime·. 

� Species area relationships 
(2) Population Growth equation
(3) Ecological Biodiversity
(4) Laws of limiting factor

56. Spliceosomes are not found in cells of:
(1) Animals

� Bacteria
(3) Plants
(4) Fungi

58. 

z 

Adult human RBCs are enucleate. Which of tlwfollowing statement(s) is/ are most approe_riateexplanation for this featt.rre? 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 

They do not need to reproduce I'\.They are saroatic cells .( 
_!hey do not metabolize r,(_
All their inrernals12ace is available for oxygt'Jl transport v' 
- -

Options: 

(1) 
(2) 

(a), (c) and (d) 
(b) and (c)
Only(d)
Only(a)

59. 
(4) 
Which among these is the correct corobioatiao of aquatic mammals ? 

� Whales, Dolphins, Seals
(2) Trygon, Whales, Seals
. (3) Seals, Dolphins, Sharks c-<_ 
(4) Dolphins, Seals, Trygon �

60. Receptor sites for neurotransmitters are present on:
(1) tips of axons

� post-synaptic membrane 
(3) membranes of synaptic vesicles
(4) pre-synaptic membrane

61. DNA fragments ar�
(1) Neutral
(2) 
(3) 

Either positively or negatively charged depending on their size 
Positively charzed 
--

� Negatively charged_ 
57. Which one of the following statements is correct, 62.

with reference to enzymes ? The process of separatio:p. .and purifh::ation of .expressed protem before-marketing is called : 
(1) Coeoz)lwe •-A

-:::=��Boloenzyo.te
(3) 

Holo�e = Apoepzx.rne + Co�e

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

Bioprocessing 
Postproduction processing 
Upstream processing 
Downstream processing 
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63. Flowers which have single ovule in the ovary andare packed into inflorescence are usually po))jnatfd
_§..:� :,md

(3) Water
(4) Bee

64. t..,unctional megasp9re in a:R. a:R.giQ!lpex:m deve]Qpsinto:
� 

Embryosac
(2) Embry�
(3) Ovule
(4) �n�osperm

65. Which one from those given below is the period forMendei' s hybridization experiments.? ·
(1) 1857 -1869
(2) 1870 ,-1877

..A . 1856 -1863
(4) 1840 -1850

66. An example of �lonial alga is :
�1) · Uiothrix

(2} �pir.ogyra

(3) . Chlort;lla

169. 
Attractants and rewards are required for: 
(1) Hydrophily
(2) Oeistogamy
(3) Anemophily

� Entomophily 
70. Select the mismatch:

(1) Salvinia Heteroseoro� 
(2) Eq_uisetum Homosporous 

� 
Pinus Dioecious 

71. 

(4) Cycas Dioecious 
GnRH, a hypothalamic hormone, neededjn r€production, acts on: 
(1) 

(2) 

. (3) 

posterior pituitary gland and stimulates secretion of oxytocin and FSH. .. posterior pituitary gland a11.d stimulates secretion of LH and relaxin. 
. I' anterior pitititary gland aod stiwuJates 

secretion of LH and oxytocin. · · ·

� . a�ter�or pituitary gland and stimulates � secretion ofLH and FSH. 
72. Which ce� of 'Crypts of Ueberkuhn'' s�g;ete�ti.bacterial lyso�Ylll;e ?

(1) Zymogen cells �
, _

· y:;-:,f;/v_�z�o� . ·, (2) .�upffer cells "(
(3) Argentaffin cells

67.- . Transplantation of_tissues/organs fails often due to non-acceptance by the patient's body. Which type -- , - � Paneth cells , ·
o1 immune-response is responsible for such rejections? 
(1).. Hormonalimmuneresponse _ 

,r ��·-•.-+� .... ;. ·- . - - - ...... (2) · · :Physiological immune response
' · (3) Autoimm�e response. -�-·:, 

· �-Cell-�ediated �un� ����onse- - ·�I • • 

, '73. Myelin sheath is produced by ·
(1) Oligodendrocytes and Osteoclasts.

·•, '. .
(2) Osteoclasts and Astrocytes t

� �hwann Cells and Olig:od�ndrocytes
(4)° Astrocytes and Schwann Cells '·• 

68. ������Ies.!where the male is having: a veryenrt conn , �hich technique will be suitable 7 4. Which of the following: components provides sticlsf- · ,. character to the bacterial cell _? '., ,_ • • ,_
(1) 

-�
(3) 

(4) 

·7

Artificial I�semina��n · . �- · . �-
_Intracytoplasmi<; sperm injection
Intrauterine transfer 
Gamete intracytopl�mic fallopian b:ansfer 

. (1) Plasma membrane
� Gl��ocial�.

(3) Cell wall
(4) Nui.:lear memb1·1mt'!



A gene whose ex ression hel s .to iden.tif 
r ns armed c..ell is know.n as : 

(l) Plasmid
(2) Structural gene

� Selectable marker 
(4) Vector

76. Root hairs develop from the region of:
(1) Root cap
(2) Meristematic activity

� Maturatio� 
(4) Elongatio\

----

77. Life c de of Ectocar us and Fucus respectively
are:

� Haplodiplontic, Diplontic 

78. 

(2) Haplodiplontic, Haplonlic
(3) 
(4) 

Haplontic{ Diplontic
Diplontic, Haplodiplontic

Which of the fo]]o
�

ves the correct

sequence of events du_:_ � 
(1) condensation ➔ crossing over ➔ nuclear

membrane disassembly ➔ segregation ➔
tclophase �

(2) condeJW�tion ➔ arrangxment at.equator➔
centromere division ➔ segregation ➔
telophase 

(3) condensation ➔ nuclear membrane
d1sassembly ➔ crossing over ➔
s�egation ➔ telophase -<..

�. condensation ➔ nuclear membrane 
� disasse\J}WY ➔ arran.g.ement at egy.ator ➔ 

centromere division ➔ segregation ➔ .. 
telophase 

79
J.

ivot joint between a�as and axis is a type of: 
_ _ synovialjoint 

(2) saddle joint
(3) fibrous joint
(4) cartilaginous joint

80. Phospba;o�l pyrull;i.te (PEP) is � CO_,, 
acceptor rn....., 
(1) 
(2) 

� 

c
2 

plants 
Cs and C4 plants 
C� plants
C4 plants 

z 

81. Hypersecretion of Growth Hormone io a d11 I ts rkws
not cause further increase in height, because
(1) Bones loose their sensitivi to Growth

ormone in adults.

(2) Muscle fibres do not grow in size after birth. t/-

(3} Growth Hormone becomes inactive in adults. t>( 
(4) Epiphyseal plates close after adolescence.

82. Which of the following is correctly matched for the 
[roduct produced b.ythem?

(1). �icillium nntatum: Acetic acid 
� Sacchromyces cerevi�iae : Eth�ol / 

(3) Acetobacteraceg;Antibiotics �
(4) Metha1wbacterium : Lactic acid &><...

83. A decrease in blood pressure I volume will rtot caui/
the release of:
(1) Aldosterone
(2) ADH
(3) Renin

� Atrial Natriuretic Factor 

84. Which a£ tbe £o1J@dog o . resents the' 
-:enzyme composition O ancreati.c . ice? 

(1) peptidase, amylase, pepsin, rennin -�
. � lipase, a:myJase trypsiupgeu, 

12.rocarboxypeptidase 
(3) amylase, pepfo;lase, tz:y:psinogen, rennin4"

. 

(4) amylase, peps.in, trypsinogen, maltase
•➔rti

85. A dioecious floweringplant prevents botp :

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

� 

Geitonogamy and xenogam y 

_9eistogamy and xenogamy 
Autogamy and xenogamy_ 
Autogain.y and geitonogamy 
-· . . . . 

86. Which of the following facilitates opening of
stomata! aperture? · ·. -�

�Radial orientation of �ellulo�e mi�r�fibrils in 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

the cell wall of guard cells 
LQ.ngitudjnal orientation �f · ceUulose 
mkl'ufil.,1.ili, ut Lhe cell ,�ull of guard �ells 
Contraction ofouter wall of guard cells 
Decrease in turgidity of guard cells 
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87. Of the following, which is the product formed when 
cyclohexanone yndergoes· aldol coodeosaticn
�ollowed by heating? 

 The DNA fragments separated on an agarose gel 
91. c� be visualised .!!..,_fter staining with

(1) Aniline blue

� Ethidium bromide 

(3) Bromophenol blue

(4) Acetocarmine

88. Jri Bougainvillea thorns are the roadificatiaus a£·

� Stem

89. 

(2) Leaf

(3) Stipules

(4) Adventitious root

�naphase Promoting Complex (APC) is a protein 
degradation machinery necessary for proper mjtasic:: 
of animal cells. ff APC is defective in a human cell, 
which af !be f.oUowivg is exp'il'2ted to occur ? 

� Chromosomes will not segregate 

(2) Recombination of chromosome arms will .
2f9!L I<'

'_·-�: .. , ··_ . (�)
. r-

Chromosomes,will not condense �

(4) Chromosomes will be fragmented

90. Which of the following in sewage treatment removes
�uspended solids ?

�-�rimarytreabnent 

(2) Sludge treatment

(3) '1 erbary treatment

(4) �tment

(1) 0-0 -<.._
OH 

(2) 0v
0 0

0

92. The most suitable method of separation of 1 : 1
mixture of ortho and para - nitrophenols is
(1) Crystallisation

� Steam distillation 
(3) Sublimation _
(4) Chromatography

93. The species, having bond angles of 120° is :
(i) NCI

3 

�BCI
3 

(3) PH
3 

(4) OF3 

94. The equilibrium consta:pts of: the foUowY¼8' �e:
N2+3 H:, :.=== 2 NH3J �
N

2 
+07 :.=== 2 NO .

H2+20z➔H20

The equilibrium constant (K) of the reaction:
. 

K 
2NH3 +½ 02 ��+3H2 0, will�:

(1) l(� T(�/T(1

(2)

(3)

3 K2 K3/K1 

K1 K;/K:z 



�A'hich one is ewr� atement ? 
l:/ci Halffilled an filledorbitalshaw ;n•alt >r

stability due to _greater exchange energy, 
greater symmetry and more b,tl,111n'd 
arrangement. 

� ,Ihe energy of t5 orbital is less than th1: energy
of 2p orbital in case of Hyarogen likt> a tom.�.

z 

100. ·r he heating of phenyl-methyl ethers with HI
pmdu�. -

�o}_
(2) benzene ·
(3) ethyl chlorides
(4) iodobenzene 

h 101. Which one is the most a�dic compound ?
(3) de-Broglie'swavelength isgiven by A=-,

..,.. 111 () 

where m = mass of the particle , v = 1�rou p 
yeladty af the partirle. 

(4) J11e uncertainty principle.� �
1T

. 

��[)", 96. HgC12 and I2 both when dissolved in water

:;::�:� .:.:
i
;_�

ns
=-

th
=

17
::.

e

-
£.
p

::.:
air

=F.
-\:'
�r=;c���=;-t=�""'.1-:� 

� g 4, 3 r-.....-
(2) Hgi!2,I- � �

(3) HgI2, Ig

(4) Hgl2,I- �

97. An e�ampl�f �anded organometallic
compound is :
(1) Ferrocene
(2) Cobaltocene 

(3) Ruthenocene

��t 

98. 

(1) enerall eutra s ec·es 
and can form a bond by accepting a pair of 
electrons from a nucleophile 

� Electrophile can be eithei:; neutral or positively
charged specit=>s and can f�>rm a bond by 
accepting a pair of electrons from a 

nudeapbil� 
(3) Electrophile is a negatively charged species

and can form a bond by acceptin�a pair of
electrons from a nucleophile

(4) Electrophile is a negatively charged species
dllll ldll fuUJ.L d UUULl 1.Jy m.:t:l:!JJUUg a vau· uf
i;1l�11.Lmnr. fmm 1111utlmr ufoctl'ophilc

99. Name the gas thatQy:1. readily decolourise acidified
-{;f"';;�Uti® �0 � <E0. 

(2) P:P!i 

(3) CO2
ef S02

.. 
(1) 

(4) 

o, 
N02 

� 

102. For a given reaction , A - 5.5 kl mol -:-,1 arid .
AS= 83.6 JK-1 moJ -1.)be reaction is spontaneous
at : (Assume that AH and AS do not vary with

•· temperature)
(1) alltemperatures
(2) T>298K
(3) T<42�K

II-"� T>425K 
r:,_:/ 

103. Tl�c. .::orrcd ordl!r of Lhl'! 51\li! hi11ou1•ILil'!e �f A�Cl
formed when AgN03 in excess is treated
with the complex� : CoCI3.6 NH

3
, CoCl35 NH

3
,

CoCl:-: .4 l\Jrf3 -�P.spP.CfurP.1y is;

✓-iiS::;,-. 3 AgCl, 2 Agel, 1 Agel
:::,..., (2) 2 Ac;O, � A{i1, 1 /\ef'.1 I'\; 

(3) 1 AgCl, 3 Agel, 2 Agel c><:- ..
(4 ) 3Agel,1Agel,2AgCl



113. Which of the following statements is not correct?
(1) Blood proteins tbtfJillbin and fibrinogen areinvolved in blood dotting.

� .. Denaiatioii.makes the proteins in�re active.
(3) Insulin maintains sugar level in the blood ofa.btunan body.
(4} °"-alhmnin is a simple food reserve in egg •white • 



114. Mechanism of a hypothetical reaction 13 120.\( A �rdeueaction has \ cifk n,action ,at,• ,�
X2 + Y 2 ➔ 2 XY is given below : 10-2 sec-1. H..9\V ·much time will it take for 2� g of
(i) x2 

➔ x + x (fast) the reactant to reduce to 5 g? 

(ii) X + y 2 .== XY + y (slow) (1) 346.5 sec

(iii) X + Y ➔ XY (fast) (2) 693.0 sec
The overall order of the reaction will be : (3) 238.6 sec

(2) l.5
�, 

(1)- 0 � 138.6 sec 

,:. __ ,.... �- ��� 12
121. Pick out the correct statement with res

�-
[Mn(CN)6]3-: - . 

. �t is d2sp3 hybridised and octahedral t-\
V'

115. Which one of tl\e following statements i s  not � :: ,_ ___ J
correct? (2) . It is dsp2 hybridised and squar� p�

{lN�s catalyse mainly bio-chemical (3) It is sp3d2 hybridised and octahedral
reaclmns. . (�) It is sp3d2 hybridised and tetrahedral

(2) £oenzymes increaso the catalytic activity of
!nzyme.

(3) Catalyst does not initiate any reactioa.
� 'Ihe value of equilibrium sonstant is changed 

in the presence of a catalyst in the reaction at
equilibrium. -

119. A P,t1S is allow ed to ex and in a we 1 u ed
1viTI�nst a constant external pressure....Qf 
2.�, 11t1"'ii1i-ouum initial volume of 2.50 L to a final
volumL•ot' r: IL. The change inintemal energy.iiU
o m g1\!-i in 'oul(!s will be:

-505 J
+ 505 ) 
1136.25 J
-500 J

116. Concentration of the Ag+ ions in a saturated solution

of Ag
2
C

2
O

4
 is 2.2 × 10–4 mol L–1. Solubility product

of Ag
2
C

2
O

4
 is

(1) 4.5 × 10–11

(2) 5.3 × 10–12

(3) 2.42 × 10–8

(4) 2.66 × 10–12

117. Which of the following is dependent on temperature?

(1) Mole fraction

(2) Weight percentage

(3) Molality

(4) Molarity



z 

124. Which of the following is a sink for CO ?
(1) Oceans
(2) Plants

�..:, Haemoglo�in 
(4) Micro organisms present in the soil

125. The element Z = 1 1 4  has been discovered recently.
!twill belong to which of the following family/ group
and electronic configuration?
(1) Oxygen family, [Rn] 5fl.4 6d10 7s2 7p4

(2) 
(3) 

� 

Nitrogen family, [Rn] 5f14 6d10 7s2 7p6 

Halogen family, [Rn] 5f14 6d10 7s2 7p5 
Carbon family, [Rn] 5f14 6d10 7s2 7p2 

126. 

(1) Stephens reaction
(2) Gabriels phthalimide synthesis
(3) Carbylamine reaction

� Hoffmannhypobromamide reaction 

127. Identify A and predict the type of reaction

·6

0

�

3 

NaNH, 

� Br 
A 

OCH 

(1) d cine substitution reaction 

(2) 

OCH3 

6 and cine suhstitution reaction '< 

OCH3 

6 and substitution reaction 
NH2 

(4) 
�?}.
�nd elimination addition

reaction• 

128. A 20 litre container at 400 K contains O at 
pressure 0.4 aim an an excess of S10 (neglect the 
volume of solid SrO). The volume of the container is 
now decreased by moving the movable piston fitted 
in the container. The maximum volume of the 
container, when press1:ae of CO2 attain� its
maximum value, will be: 

> 

( Given that : SrCO3(s) � SrO(s) + CO2(g), 
Kp = 1.6 a1m) 
(1) 4 litre
(2) 2 litre

� 5 litre 
(4) 10 litre

129. Consider the reactions : \.

g(NH3)2] + 

-oH�
-oH,d

·OII
NH2-NH-C-NH2 

Y-But-2-enal,

A-Ethanol, -Acetaldeh , Y-Butanone,
.;?;-Hy�azone. --� 
A-Me thoxymethane, X-Ethanoip acid,
Y-Acetate ion, 2-hydrazine. �

(4) . A-Methoxymethane, X-Ethanol, Y-Ethanoic
acid, Z-&lmicarbazide 

130. Which.one of the following pairs of species ha� the
same bond order? 

�CN-,co 
, 

'(2i 
,,(3) · CO, l)l'O 

(4) · Oi, NO+ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

� 

2- 2- �S2O7 ,S2Os 

2= 2-S4O6 ,S2O7 

2- 2-S2O7. ,S2O3 
..... 

2- 2-S4O6 ,S2O3 



132. Extraction of gold and silver involves leaching with
CN- ion. Silver is later recovered by : 

(1)

� 

zQlle refining
displacement with Zn
liquation(3)

(4) distillation

133. Which one is the correct order of acidity ?

� CHsCH > CH2 = CH2 > CH3 - C=CH >
CH3-CH3 

(2) CH3 -CH
3 > CH2 = CH2 > CH3 -C-=CH >

CH::CH e(__ 

(3)

(4)

CH2 = CH2 > CH3 -CH= o-I2 > o-I3 -C =
CH>CH=CH '< 
CH= CH> CH3-C =@> CH2=CH2 >
CH3 -·o-I3 ,.., 



141. H 01 and 02 be the ,q2parent angles of dip observed
in_ two verticc:il planes at rig_ht angles to each other,
th,en the true angle of dip 0 is given�:

(1) coAl~coi'e, :_cot282 j, f � �
(2) tan20 = tan201 -tan202

� 
(4) 

cot26 = cot201 + cot202 _

tan20 = tan201 -i- tan202

In an electromagnetic wave in free space the r_£9t 
mean square value of the electric ield is 
Em15 = 6V / m. The peak value of the magnetic field 
1s: 

(1) 0.70x10-8 T
(2) 4.23x10-s T
(_r1.41x10-8 T

�y2.83x1o-B T 

146. The given electrical network is equivalent to: •
c.. y 

142. A 250 - Turn rectangular coil ·of length 2.1 cm and
width 1.25 cm carries a cutrent of. 85 µA and
sub_kcted.to a magneec field of strength 0.85 T. �
done for rota!i9S: the coil by 18,0° against th� torque

A 
B 

� 

c.. 

is:

(1) 2.3 µ.J

(2) 1.15 µ,J

(3} 
(4) 

NORgate 
NOTgate 
ANDgate 
ORgate 

(3) 
9

.1µJA 4.55µ.J
E/' 

140. Two astronauts are floating in gravitational free space

after having lost contact with their spaceship. The

two will:

(1) Move away from each other

(2) Will become stationary

(3) Keep floating at the same distance between

them

(4) Move towards each other



z 

149. A spr of force constant k is culinto · of 153. A __particle executes linear simple harmonic motion
ratio 1 : 2 : 3. they are c01mecied in series and the with an amplitude of 3 cm. When the particle is at 
new force constant is k'. The� they are connected in 2 cm from the mean position the magnitude of its 

el and force constant is k". Then k, : kn is : 
/"��ocity is equal to that of its acceleration �

1 : 11 &,-� . .' �e period in seconc;w is : 

1:14 
1:6 
1:9 

,.,, 

i)C, 4-rr

2r. 

� .js

150. The x and y coordinates of the particle at any time (2) .f3
are x = 5t - 2f2 and y = 10t respectively, where x and.
y are in meters and t in  secon . The acceleration of .jsthe particle at t=2s is· (3) 'IT 

.js 

;:; �m/s2 

(4) 2,,

151. Consider a drop of rain water having mass lg falling
,..from a hei&ht of 1 km. It hits the ground with a

SQeed of 50 mf s. 'I_'ake 'g constant with a value 
10 m/ s2 . Th� work done by the (i) gravitational 

154. Two discs of same moment of inertia rotating' about
their regular axf; l?assing: through centre and

force and the (ii) resistive force of air is : 
(1) (i) 100 J (ii) 8.�

perpendicular to the plane of disc wit!t angt!lar
velocities w1 and w

2
• They are brought iQto cantart

�e to face coinci�g the_ ��is-�f_rotation. Toe_
expression for loss of energy during this' process is

(1) I(oo1-ooi)2 J 
� (i) lOJ (ii)� �
� (i) -lOJ (ii) -8.25J

(4) (i) 1.25 J (ii) -8.25 J t .,..):
. ·.

152. · Two blocks A and B of masses 3m and m respectjy_ely
are connected by a massless and mextensible string.
The whole system is suspended by a massless 
spring as shown in figure. The magnitudes of ·
acceleration of A and B rmmediately after the string· 
� cut, are respectively: 

. , 

' I · · 2
'it _ (2.) - (w1 -w2) 

(3) 

8 ' 

1 2 ;.• � I (w1 +w2) 

;!�)�:
· 155. The resistance of a wire is 'R' ohm. ]jjt is melted

and stretched to 'n' times.its original length,:'itsne� 
resistance · .b. : , 

..





1�2. 
Z

A physical quantity of the dime�ns � length tha 166. The diagrams below show regions of equipotentials. 

can be formed out of c, G and _e_ s [c is veJo�ty 1TE 
l \ of light, G is universal constant of gra d

e is charge): 

(1) Minimum work is required to move q in
figure(a). -C 

;fijii!;cbarge;, moved from A to B in each

� Maximum work is required to move q in� �-....,;-----=---------L15UJ.c(u • 

(3) Maximum work is required to m�ve 9. .!11
figure(c). ---,. 

O (4) In all the four cases the work done is the same. 

163. Young's double slit experiment is first performed in
air ancf"then in a medium otber than air It.is found ·
ili,at 8th bright fringe in the medium lies where 5th 

dark fringe lies in air. The refractive index of e 

 
167. Which of the following statements are correct?

(a) Centre of mass of a body always coincides
with the centre of grav'1ty of the body.medium is nearly:

(1) 1.69

... 
(b) Centre of mass of a body is the point at which 

the total gravitational torque on the body i;, 
:zero. � 1.78 -

(3) 1.25 X._ t.,

(4) 1.59
(c) A couple on a body produce both

translational and rotatjonal rootio:o io a body. '(_

164. A potentiomet,-er is an accurate and versatile device 

to make electrical roeasi:u:emeii.ts QfE.M.F because
the method involves

(1) 

(2) 

2 condition of no rnrreut flow thwagh the 
galva nometei;.. 

a combination of cells, galvanom�ter and

resistances 

(d) .. Mechanical advantage greater than one
means that sncatt effot t can be used to lift a 
large load. 

(1) (b)and(c)

(2) (c) and (d)

� (b)and(�) 

(4) (&.) And{bJ t(

168. The ratio of resolvin� powers of an OJ?tical
microsconer two wa• "''evsfbs s 1 41 ii Ii 1 � Q·--� '  1111 • UlllU , i.., • '

/jtZ:2 

(2) 

(3) 

I (4) 

16: 81 

8:27 

9:4 



169. A capacitor is charged by a battery. The battery is

removed and another identical uncharged capacitor 

is connected in parallel. The total electrostatic

energy of resulting system

(1) Remains the same

(2) Increases by a factor of 2

(3) Increases by a factor of 4

(4) Decreases by a factor of 2

170. AU tube with both ends open to the atmosphere, is
partially filled with water. Oil, which is immiscible with
water, is poured into one side until it stands at a
distance of 10 mm above the water level on the other 
side. Meanwhile the water rises by 65 mm from its
original level (see diagram). The density of the oil is

Pa 

A 

65mm 
Oil 

65mm 

( 1) 800 kg m-3 

(2) 928 kg m-3

(3) 650 kg m-3

(4) 425 kg m-3

Pa 
F 

E 

D 

·····1· 
10mm

······Final water level

; ; · · · · · · · Initial water I evel

' ,. ·····C 

Water 

171. Figure shows a circuit contains three identical

resistors with resistance R = 9.0 Q e ach, two

identical inductors with inductance L = 2.0 mH each,

and an ideal battery with emf E = 18 V. The current

'I' through the battery just after the switch dosed is 

(1) 2 A

(3) 2 mA

(2) 0 ampere

(4) 0.2 A



176. In a common emitter J;f<l..1.1:M:ow-1'--<ot-11H.p..1J.11Jel:.l;W!.i:lJJJ�o
s1gn."al voltage across the co11ector is 3 V. The
re!_istance of collector is 3 kff If current gam is JOO
and the base resistance is 2 kO, the voltage an
pow r gain of the am lifier is: _ \

150 and 15000 

(2) 20 and 2000

(3) 200 and 1000

(4) 15 and 200

177. Preeti reached the metro station and found that the
escalator was not working. S.,bg wall�ed up the
stationary escalator in time t1. On other days, if she
remarns stationary on the moving escalator, then
the esca la lor takes her up in time tz. Tl1c.1ime taken
by her to walk up on the movfu.gescalator will be,

4 � 
t2 +t1 

(2) t'I -t2

t1 +t2(3) 2 

(4) 
� 
l';z t1 

178. A thin prism having refracting angle 10° is made of
gtass of· refractive index 1.42. This pnsmiscomli_ined
� with another thin prism of glass of refractive index

1.1. Th� combinarum pw'.luces disper'iion wit!u;wt 
devi!!.tioq. 'fii_refracl:ing angle of second prism 
should be: 

' --
(1) go 

(2) 1011 

(ilyJ 11° 

�-6° 

(1) 32µ C

(2) 16 1r µC

(3) 32'1TµC

(4) 16µ C
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